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Mrs. B. E. Copeland -was a shopper
in Suffolk Monday.

, Mrs. N. E. White spent last Fri-
, day in Eure with friends.

Mr. L. T. Edwards left Tuesday for
a business trip to Norfolk.

Sheriff B. Scull of Harrellaville
was a visitor in Ahoslde Tuesday.

Hon. Stanley Winbqrne of Mur-
freesboro was a visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. Joe Carroll of Aulander was in
|Ahoskie on business Tuesday after¬

noon.

.J Mr. Frank P. Meadows spent the .

-^flleek end with friends in Rocky
Mount.

Mr. Fred Parker of Murfreesboro
was a business visitor in' Ahoskie
Monday morning.

President Preston S. Vann, of
Chowan College, spent a few hours in
Ahoskie Tuesday.

Mr. 'J. M. Eley of Menola was
among the out of town visitors in
Ahoskie Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Lloyd Parker and children
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Savage this week.

Rev. V. E. Duncan, of Mount Ta¬
bor section, was a visitor in Ahoskie
Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. L. A. Nowell of Colerain spent
a few hours here Tuesday morning en
a business mission.

Mr. Herman Gatling of Porsmouth,
Va., spent several days last week in
Vl XJtLf..in
aiiimuc wim reiauves. .

jfix. Clyde Howard of Tarboro .

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr- .

and Mrs. J. W. Howard. *
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Savage attended .

the funeral and burial of a relative *
at Roxobel last Tuesday. «

Mr. and Mrs. I. Titleman and chiU *

dren of Suffolk are spending a few *

days of this week in Ahoslde. »

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Copeland and .

Mrs. J. Lloyd Parker were in Norfolk .

Monday on a shopping expedition. »

Mr. Jack Barker of Raleigh spent .

the week-end in Ahoskie with his .

parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Barker. *

Mr. A. T. Baker, of the Branning *

Manufacturing Company, went to *

Norfolk on business Tuesday after- *

noon. *

Miss Sybil Cullens left here-Mon- *

day morning for Norfolk, to spend *

some time there with relatives and *

friends. *

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Slaughter, and *

Mr. Nash Carter "were visitors in *

Pitt and Martin counties last Sunday *

afternoon. *

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hart and Mr. *

Clyde Hart of Dendron, Va., spent *

the past week end in Ahoskie with
' Mr. and Mrs. A. Lee Copeland.

Miss Pauline Doughtle, who has tbeen teaching in Halifax County the ,
past session, has returned to Ahoskie ,
to spend the summer vacation. ,

Among thise from Harrellsville *
. who attended the stockholders meet- ,
r ing of the Bank of Ahoskie Tuesday .
were Dr. J. A. Powell, W. AS-Perry, ,

and B. Scull. ,

Mr. W. D. Browne of Kelford was .

a visitor in Ahoskie Tuesday. Mr. *

Browne is a former residenfof this *,
section, and Ukea to come back for
periodical visit* -

*

Mr. J. Bailey Barnes, manager of A
the Barnes-Sawyer Grocery Com¬
pany. left here Tuesday for Wash-
ington, D. C., where he is attending
a meeting of the National Wholesale
Growers' Association.

' Miss Annie Laurie Sessoms, who
has been teaching in the Harrellsville
graded school during the past session,
has returned to Ahdskie to spend the
summer vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sessoms.

Mrs. Fannie Malakis and little
daughter, Sylvia, returned to their
home in Portsmouth, Vs., Tuesday,
after spending several days with her

' brothers, John and George Haleges.
John Haleges accompanied her home.

B. Y. P. ITS WILL MEET
AT AHOSKIE SUNDAY P. M.

The Mars Hill Group of B. Y. P. U.
will meet with the Ahoslde union Sun¬
day afternoon, beginning at 8
o'clock. The exercises will take place
in the auditorium of the Baptist
church.

Rev. E. J. Isenhower, pastor of the
local church, will lead the devotional
exercises. A secreta'ry will be elect¬
ed immediately following, and dele¬
gates will then be enrolled.

Spurgeon M. Isenhower, vice-presi¬
dent df the Group, will speak to the
delegates and visitors on "Our Aim
for This Year." Miss Ella Pierce, re¬
turned student of the W. M. U. Train¬
ing School at Louisville, Ky., will
also give an inspirational talk, this to
be preceded by special music.

The Ahoskie Union will give a

demonstration program, followed by
a talk by Mrs. H. O. Boulter."Ad¬
vantages of the High Point Conven¬
tion." 1

:hamber of commerce
thanked by student

The following letter of apprecia-
ion has been received by the Secre-
ary of the Ahoakie Chamber of
Commerce: ,

« Ahoakie, N. C., May 12, 1923*!
Chamber of Commerce,
Ahoakie, N. C.
Deap Sirs.It was my good for¬
tune to win the scholarship
medal which you, aa a civic body,
offered to the Senior making the
highest average during the four
yqars. My negligence in thank¬
ing you has been due to the
steady rush immediately after
Commencement, but I can assure

you ft- was highly appreciated
and will continue to be. If I
can be of assistance in helping
Ahoskie's Chamber of Commerce
to be a more useful factor in our

city's development, I shall deem
it a pleasure to be allowed to do
so.. Yours truly,

THOMAS W. BAKER.
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timely tips for *

the home gardner *
*

Just now is a most important *

time in the home vegetable gar- *

den. There are the young toma- *

to plants, (the young peppers and *

eggplants to be transplanted and *

the cabbage and cauliflower to *

be looked after. All of these are *

much benefl&ed if they can be *

transplanted .now in a good *

well-pulverizes soil that contains *

humus or decayed vegetable *

matter so that the Young roots *

will not dry out nor the soil bake *

about them. F. E. McCall, ex- *

tension Garden Specialist for the *

State College and State Depart- *

ment of Agriculture, says that *

these things should receive at- *

tentidw at onee. He advisee also *

that the young tomato plants be *

kept off the ground and sprayed *

with the Bordeaux Mixture to *

prevent blight. *

Mr. McCall says. "Now is the *

time to make additional sowings *

of early peas (Little Marvel *

variety) and the stringless green *

pod snap beans. Try some Gold- *

en Bantam sweet corn for a *

change this year. White Icicle *

radishes, early half-long car-/*
rots and leaf lettuce s (Black *

seeded Simpson)! may alse be *

planted now. In place of the *

head lettuce try some Cos lettuce *

for the hot weather. This can *

be planted by making two or *

three sowings at two weeks in- *

tervals and grown and handled *

in the same manner as head let- *

tuce. The entire garden can be *

kept producing some food crop *

regularly !if the plantings and *

cultivation are kept up regular- *

ly and thoroughly." *

The extension workers have .

made the garden an important *

part of the "Live at Home" pro- *

gram which they are fostering in *

North Carolina this year. It is *

found that the negroes are al- *

ready responding splendidly and *

it is hoped that, this year, no *

landowner will consider that he *

has a good farm unless he has a *

- good garden. .

iHOSKIE PREFERS TO
GO BASEBALLESS AGAIN

Chang** nay com* nJ revmla-
tiona may op*n wMa the aya*
af Ahotkia parson*; but thara is
ona thing in which this town
taltas but Uttla stock. It it
batehall that costs something.
Sandlot stuff, untutored, unor¬

ganised, without funds, and un¬

likely to create any interest far¬
ther than its immediate holler¬
ing distance is the kind of ball
club Ahoski* puts out.

In fact, were it net for high
school athletics in Ahotkie lit¬
tle, if any, entertainment would
be afforded the sport-loving ele¬
ment. The town does not even

provide a park for it* youngs¬
ters to romp on; and, sine* the
school is restricted in area, there
is not a baseball park in the
town.
An attempt eras recently made

to create enough interest her* to

promote a ball club. Several
likely ball players are numbered
among this town's population,
and they are ready to play ball,
when the word is given them that
they will get the support of the
sport lover*.

Aulander has recently organi¬
sed a strong ball club and will bp
represented on the diamond by
a bunch of ball tOStors capable
of taking into camp the best of
trail hitters. A. Simpson, man¬

ager, has 'already asked for
games with the mythical Ahoski*
ball club.

Palestine has 700 motor cars and
00 motor tracks.

* TELEPHONE COMPANY .
* ERECTING NEW POLES *

* Farmers along the route of .

* the State and county highways *

* are not the only ones affected by *

* new routes and widened road *

* beds. Among those who have *

* been put to considerable expense *
* on account of the building of *

* new roads are the telephone *
* companies. .

* The Chowan and Roanoke *

* Telephone Company, "of Cole- .

* rain, is no different from the *

* rest in this respect, for its work- *

* men have been kept busy for *

* months past removing old pole^ *

* resetting them, and in many in- *

* stances setting up new poles. In *

* many places the old wires have> ?
* been torn and tangled by the *
* trees cut down along the new *

* routes, and extra expense has *

* been added by the addition of *

* new wires. **

* This company has completed *

* changing old poles, erecting new .

* poles, and stringing additional *

* wires over the new* county high- .

* way from Ahoskie to Powells- *

* ville. .
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CO TO BALTIMORE

G. C. Britton and Cedric JLeary
left here last Sunday morning for
Baltimore, Md., where they will ac¬

cept work for the summer. They left
here expecting to join workers in rail¬
road shops there.

Children's Day originated in Rose
Sunday which was observed one Sun¬
day each year in June beginning in
'1850, by the Church of the Redeem¬
er, Chelsea, Mass., the idea originat¬
ing with Rev. Charles H. Leonard, the
pastor.

<1

for Iieui«\ai\i Governor £|
CROP OF CANDIDATES

ADDS ANOTHER NAME

, Announcement has just been made
of the candidacy of Robert R. Rey¬
nolds, Asheville, for nomination for
Lieutenant-Governor on the Demo¬
cratic ticket. Reynolds has resfnsed
to positively commit himself,
although he has taken particular
pains not to deny the report.
He is a seasoned campaigner and

is known throughout the Western sec¬
tion of the State. If he enters the
race, he will introduce some novel
tricks of campaigning, says Hubert
M. Holloway of Asheville. He will
probably make at\ automobile tour of
every county in the state,

MORTGAGE SALE
_____ V

Pursuant to the provision of a deed
of trust executed by L J. Hare and
wife, Gritsie L. Hare to W. A.
MgGlohon, Trustee on the fifth day of
April 1920, and registered in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds of Hert¬
ford County, in Book 316, page 27,
default having been made in the pay¬
ment of the bond therein .set forth,
and at the request of the holder
thereof, the undersigned will sell at
public auction, for cash, in the town
of Murfreesboro, N. C., in front of
the FostoAce, on the

9th DAY OF JUNE, 1923
At 11 o'clock p. m.

The following property: *

That certain tract of land situate in
Murfreasboro Township, Hertford
County, North Carolina, and being a

portion of the land allotted to I. J.
Hare in the partition among himself
and the other heirs at law of John
Hare and Jackson B. Hare, deceased,
which said portion is bounded on the
North by the lands of R. D. Harp, on
the East by the lands of E. W. whit-
ley, on the South by the lands of G.
0. Hare and on the West by the pub-
lie road leading from Mapelton to D.
L. .Parker's farm, containing SIX¬
TEEN AND TWO-THIRDS ACRES
more or less conveyed by the said
1. J. Hare and Grissie Hare to satisfy
the debt and interest provided for in
said deed of trust.

This 8th day of Hay, 1928.
W. A. McGLOHON, Trustee.

6-18-4t
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RICHARD THEATER
AHOSKIE, N. C.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Charley Jonea in

"Pardon My Nerve"
Extra

Charlie Chaplin in
"The Idle Class"
Two Reel Comedy

Fqjc News

No show Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday on account of the

Chautauqua
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

"The Storm"
The big picture of the year,

watch for other ad in this
paper

.t

Advertisements appearing under
this head, set in this type, are charged
for at the following rate; ten cents
per line for the first week and five
cents per line per week thereafter.
Advertisements under this bead are
payable in advance, cash with copy.
The amount charged for any ad can
easily be ascertained by counting the
words and allowing six words to the V
line.

.'. '
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SEVERAL MORE CARS NITRATE
OF SODA to corpe in'god you who
have not anticipated your require¬
ments; I would be glad to take it
up with you.

S. E. DILDAY, Ahoskie, N. C.
5-18-4t-up.

WANTED.A CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER. Como High School to
be remodeled. Annex to be built.
Two school houses to be built for
the colored people. Work to be¬
gin on the Como school June 16th,
and completed not later than
September IsL Colored school
houses to be completed not later
than November 16th. Apply at
once and look the job over. .

J. C. TAYLOR, Chairman
Board of Trustees, Como, N. C.

5-18-28-2L

Preservation of flowers from frost
in winter and hastening their vege¬
tation in .summer, was invented by
George Morris, an American, in 1792.

Red lead is the pigment that is
used in making red paint for coating
iron and steel.

Cubans prefer American neckties,
those from Italy being the only out¬
side competitors.

Takes V |p|pthe Work Out *

ofDish-Washing
Every hoaeewife hate*

the drudgery of washing
rtishrin and weksxoes RKD
SEAL Lye, because it makes
the job essy. Spotless pots
and pans, as well as shining
silverware and dishes are
sure when RED SEAL Lye
helps.
Thoroughly dissolve one-

half teaspoonful in dishpan off
water.then put the dishes
in. (Donotuseonaluminum.)
Writefor booklet ofhouse¬

hold uses. Full directions
iu etiv.ii can.

Be sure and
buy only the
genuine RED
Seal Lye.
r.cwta

ir
.
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The Fashion Store
================:==========

NEW DRESSES
JUST ARRIVED

> Our stocks havejust been
replentished with a brand
new shipment of Spring and
Summer Dresses. Be sure

you see them before making
a selection.

ALWAYS READY
To ghre you service in Woman's
wear of all kinds, including a nice
line of spring and summer footwear

MRS. E C BR1TT0N
"AHOSKIE'S FASHION CENTER"

Ahoskie, N. C.

g=

Come
Often

^
Please
Enjoy
Local
Advantages
Nqw
Developing \

»

Dependable
Reasonable
Unusual
Great
Caterers
Of service

The Prompt end Efficient Pharmacy
We have the only Registered Druggist in Ahoskie or

Hertford County

5.===r==========^====
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We Sell It For Less
. 1

; '.-¦¦
Your Spring Tonic needs have been anticipated

by this Store, end whatever yon may want for <a|
System Builder, call for it here. And, when it passes
over the counter to you, it will be at the lowest cost

of any store in town. Rock bottom prices always.
Select Your Toilet Necessities Here
We carry a well selected assortment

.. Sanitary Fountain Service
Nice Line of Smokes

MITCHELL'S DRUG STORE
THE OLD RELIABLE"

Manhattan Hotel Building AHOSKIE, N. C

1

SESSOMS BROS. GARAGE
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING -

Battery Charging, Valcanudng, Auto Sap-
plies, Accessories and Oils.

Free Air and Water. AHOSKIE, N. C [j


